However, almost s u r f a c e analyses were performed i n a l a t e r a l -a r e a l a r g e r t h a n 1 
m m 4 and s t u d i e d averaging p r o p e r t i e s on t h e s u r f a c e . On t h e o t h e r hand, it has been found t h a t s o l i d s u r f a c e s a r e not
always homogeneous even i n monocrystal and l o c a l p r o p e r t i e s on t h e s u r f a c e p l a y a n important r o l e i n t h e s u r f a c e phenomena. From t h i s a s p e c t , microanalyses and imaging of s o l i d s u r f a c e by a u l t r a high vacuum scanning e l e c t r o n microscope (UHV-SEM) combined w i t h various kinds of e l e c t r o n s p e c t r o s c o p i e s and e l e c t r o n d i f f r a c t i o n a r e impor-% a n t f o r c l e a n and w e l l defined s u r f a c e s prepared i n t h e u l t r a high vacuum. Preparations, e.g. s u r f a c e cleaning, evaporation, a d s o r p t i o n , chemical r e a c t i o n , d e s o r p t i o n by specimen h e a t i n g a r e indespensable f o r s u r f a c e analyses. I n t h e p r e s e n t a p e r , d e s i g n and performance t h e UHV-SEM with t h e f i e l d emission gun i n a vacuum of 2 Y 1PP6 Torr i n t h e specimen chamber, which has been constructed r e c e n t l y f o r s u r f a c e microanalyses, a r e described and some a p p l i c a t i o n s of t h e instrument on S i s u r f a c e s a r e demonstrated w i t h composite r e s u l t s of Auger e l e c t r o n spectroscopy (AES), e l e c t r o n l o s s spectroscopy (ELS), low energy e l e c t r o n d i f f r a ct i o n (~E E D ) and work f u n c t i o n measurements.
I1 -DESIGN OF ANALYTICAL UHV-FE-SEM
A schematic diagram of t h e UHV-FE-SEM combined w i t h t h e s u r f a c e a n a l y t i c a l instrument is shown i n Fig.1 . The instrument is composed of two high vacuum c h a m b e r~~o f which vacuum is highe r than 2 X 10-. One chamber attached by a UHY-%?; EM, c y l i n d r i c a l m i rr o r a n a l y s e r (CMA), LEED o p t i c s and an i o n gun i s used f o r s u r f a c e microanalysis and s u r f a c e imaging. S i g n a l s of Auger e l e c t r o n , energy l o s s e d e l e c t r o n , d i f f r a c t e d e l e c t r o n i n LEED, specimen absorped c u r r e n t , secondary e l e c t r o n and backscattered e l e c t r o n a r e a v a i l a b l e t o form c h a r a c t e r i s t i c images on s o l i d s u r f a c e . The a c c e l e r a t i n g v o l t a g e of UHV-FE-SEM is v a r i a b l e from lOOeV t o 30 keV and t h e s p a t i a l r e s o l u t i o n of t h e Fig.1 Diagram of UHV-PE-SEM secondary e l e c t r o n images a t t a i n s t o used i n t h e experiment.
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A. The o p t i c a l column of t h e UHV-FE-SEM i s c o n s i s t e d of a u s u a l B u t t l e r e l e c t r o s t a t i c l e n s and two magnetic l e n s e s and t h e working d i s t a n c e is v a r i a b l e from s e v e r a l mm(hi h r e s o l u t i o n specimen p o s i t i o n ) t o 35mm ( a n a l y t i c a l specimen position7. The specimen manipulator w i t h X, Y and Z t r a n s l a t i o n s , two a x i a l r o t a t i o n s and s l i g h t i n c l i n at i o n around t h e o t h e r a x i s i s mounted and t h e sample i s heated by d i r e c t e l e c t r i c c u r r e n t through t h e specimen w i t h measuring specimen temperature by a thermocouple. Another chamber is a v a i l a b l e f o r specimen p r e p a r a t i o n and macroscopic s u r f a c e analyses and equiped by a same specimen manipulator with t h e specimen h e a t i n g s t a g e , a cleavage equipment, an i o n gun, a n evapor a t i o n c e l l , AES-IiEED o p t i c s , a quadrapole mass spectrometer, X-ray and W sources and gas i n l e t f o r s u r f a c e a n a l y s e s b SIMS, AES, LEED, XPS , UPS and t h e e l e c t r o n s t i m u l a t e d desorption(ESD5.
Both chambers a r e bakable up t o 200°C and connected by a g a t e valve. The sample i s put i n t o a pre-vacuum chamber f o r sample exchange w i t h an a i r -l o c k system and t r a n s f e r e d t o t h e sample s t a g e s of t h e both manipulators by a t r a n s f e r system with magnetic coupling. The out of view is shown i n Fig.2 .
-PBRFORMANCX OF UHV-FE-SEM
It w a s suggested by the p r e s e n t a u t h o r s / l/ t h a t t h e primary energy of UW-SEM w a s p r e f e r a b l e t o o p e r a t e i n t h e low energy range from lOOeV t o s e v e r a l keV f o r sens i t i v e observations of t h e s u r f a c e and high r e s o l u t i o n e l e c t r o n spectroscopies.
The FE gun has a h i g h b r i g h t n e s s , because it is s u i t a b l e t o g e t a h i g h r e s o l u t i o n i n t h e low a c c e l e r a t i n g voltage. A modif i e d H i t a c h i 5-800 e l e c t r o n o p t i c a l column was a t t a c h e d and t h e maximum t o t a l beam c u r r e n t w a s 100p.A. The e l e c t r o n probe Fig.2 Out of view of t h e current-qn t h e spfcimen is operated bet-UHV-FE-SEM ween 10 t o 10-A depending on t h e probe s i z e . The s p a t i a l r e s o l u t i o n a t v a r i o u s a c c e l e r a t i n g v o l t a g e w a s measured by t e s ting specimens of magne t i c t a p e and l a t e x p a r t i c l e s evaporated by gold as shown i n Fig.? . has been a t t a i n e d a t the primary e l e c t r o p energy E =250eV and 20A at E = P 3 0 k e~ w i t h a p~p t e P c u r r e n t of 8 x 1 0 A. The d i s t u r b a n c e i n g e tt i n g a h i g h r e s o l u t i o n was v i b r a t i o n s of t h e specimen put on t h e C manipulator. Thus, it needs that the specimen 
from t h e opposite s i d e t o p r o t e c t v i b r a t i o n s of t h e c a n t i l e v e r manipulator. I V -APPLICATIONS OF UHV-FE-SEM TO SOLID SURFACE
( 1 ) Cleaning process of ~i ( l l 1 ) s u r f a c e by annealing The cleaning process of ~i ( l l 1 ) s u r f a c e by a n n f a l i n g up t o 1200" i n t h e vacuum of 2X 10-Torr w a s observed bv t h e UHV-FE-SEM a t E =2keV with t h e secon&ary e l e c t r o n d e t e z t i o n and is shown i n Fig.5.
2% xo 7~
]an S i ( l l i ) s u r f a c e had been chemically etched
by a CP-4 s o l u t i o n of a n e t c h i n g agent and put i n t o t h e high vacuum. The s u r f a c e was Fig.4 S p a t i a l r e s o l u t i o n observed w i t h annealing a t v a r i o u s tempera-and s u i t a b l e magnificat u r e s . Etched s u r f a c e w a s contaminated by t i o n a g a i n s t t h e primary carbon and oxygen, t h e r e f o r e a S i c l a y e r energy grew on t h e s u r f a c e i n temperatures higher t h a n 8 0 0 "~ as shown i n Fig.5 . The S i c l a y e r was removed by thermal e t c h i n g i n temperature up t o 1 2 0 0 '~ and a c l e a n s u r f a c e with a number of s t e p s i n d i s t a n c e of s e v e r a l ,urn a r e appeared as shown i n ~i g . 5 ( d ) . However, f o r t h e S i ( l l 1 ) s u r f a c e covered by a n oxide l a y e of thickness of s e v e r a l monolayers formed by a s o l v e n t of HC1:H 0 :H 0(3 :1:1) a t 90-100" C f o r 1 0 minutes, g h e & s u r f a c e of t h e 7 X 7 s t r u c t u r e without s t e p was obtained by annealing a t 80o0c/2/. The 7 X 7 s t r u c t u r e of t h e c l e a n s u r f a c e s formed by both methods shows t h e same LEED and RHEED p a t t e r n s a s shown i n Fig.6. ( 2 ) Nucleation process of Au and Ag on S i (111) s u r f a c e Formations of metal and s i l i c i d e t h i n f i l m s on S i s u r f a c e a r e not only i n t e r e s t i n g on t h e k i n e t i c s a t t h e s u r f a c e and i n t e r f a c e , but a l s o important i n t h e semiconductor industry. When gold i s evaporated i n t h e ~i ( l l 1 ) c l e a n s u r f a c e i n a thickness of about 1 0 monolayer, a homogeneous s i l i c i d e l a y e r of AuSi is! formed on t h e s u r f a c e a t room temperature by intermixing of Au and S i atoms through an i n t e r f a c e . The e f f e c t can be checked by s p l i t t i n g t h e S i LVV Auger peak (92eV) i n t o two peaks (92eV and 93eV). By annealing up t o 3 0 0 "~, semi-spherical small i s l a n d s l e s s t h a n s e v e r a l um i n diameter a r e nucleated on t h e s u r f a c e as shown i n Fig.7 , and t h e s i z e and d i s t r i b u t i o n depend on t h e s u r f a c e contamination and s t e p s . The nucleated i s l a n d s a r e amorophus ( n o t e p i t a x i a l l y grown) and have a composition of s i l i c i d e . The i s l a n d s reduce t h e i r diameter and disappear by h e a t i n g up t o 9 0 0 "~. By h e a t i n g up t o 90O0C, the S i s u b s t r a t e forms a G x . 6 s t r u c t u r e i n a cover- Fig.5 Cleaning process a g e of Au one monolayer and by h e a t i n g f o r of s i ( l l 1 ) s u r f a c e by s e v e r a l minutes a t 9 0 0 '~ t h e s u r f a c e s t r u c t -annealing.
u r e changes t o a 5 x 1 with a coverage of
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JOURNAL DE PHYSIQUE approximately 0.5 monolayer. By long h e a t i n g a t 9 0 0 "~~ t h e 5 X 1 s t r u c t u r e disappears and t h e n t h e 7 X7 s t r u c t u r e of t h e c l e a n s u r f a c e appears. Each s u r f a c e s t r u c t u r e of t h e S i ( l l 1 ) ~~6 x 6 , ~i ( 1 l l ) A u 5 X 1 and Si(111)7 X 7 t r a n sforms t o t h e 1 X 1 s t r u c t u r e a t 730eC, 8 0 0~~
and 840°C, r e s p e c t i v e l y . On t h e o t h e r hand, Ag evaporated f i l m of about 1 0 monolayer t h i c k n e s s does n o t form a homogeneous s i l i c i d e and is grown by monolayer i n t h e t h i c k n e s s l e s s t h a n one monolayer and by i s l a n d i n t h i c k e r t h a n one monolayer (Stranski-Krastanov type growth)/3/. By h e a t i n g up t o 400°C, i s l a n d s of f l a t polyhedron p a r a l l e l t o t h e s u r f a c e a r e grown as shown i n Fig.8 . The isl a n d s a r e pure s i l v e r and e p i t a x i a l l y grown on t h e s u b s t r a t e . The s i l v e r i s l a n d s evaporated i n temperatures h i g h e r than 600°C and t h e substr a t e covered by Ag one monolayer had aoxc s t r u c t u r e . Furthermore, 0.5 monolayer Ag subs t r a t e had a 6 X l s t r u c t u r e . After t h e h e a t i n g f o r s e v e r a l minutes a t temperature h i g h e r t h a n 600"C, t h e S i ( 1 1 1 ) 7~7 c l e a n s u r f a c e appeared.
The UHV-SEM combined w i t h AES and LEED i s a u s e f u l instrument f o r a n a l y s i s of k i n e t i c s of f i l m formation. V-KINETICS OF FORMATION OF NICKEL DIFFUSION LAYER BY KEAT TREATMENTS ON SILICON(110) It w a s reported/4/ t h a t S i ( l 1 0 )
c l e a n s u r f a c e showed v a r i o u s kinds of r e c o n s t r u c t e d s t r u ct u r e s , e.g. 4X 5, 2 x 1 , 5 x 1 , "Xn and i n i t i a l /4/. However, t h e r e s u l t i n t h e p r e s e n t experiment by U S , LEED, ELS showed t h a t t h e S i ( l 1 0 ) c l e a n s u r f a c e had only a s i n g l e r e c o n s t r u c t e d s t r u c t u r e of a "16 X 2" (correspond t o "X" s t r u c t u r e ) a t room temperature and it transformed r e v e r s i b l y t o t h e 1 x 1 i n a temperature range from 700°C t o 740°C. Other 4 x 5 , 2 x 1 and 5 x 1 s t r u c t u r e s were observed when t h e s u r f a c e w a s contaminated by N i and t h e n annealed a t tempe r a t u r e s higher t h a n 800°C i n t h e u l t r a high vacuum. N i contamination w a s occured by picking up t h e specimen w i t h a p i n c e t t made by s t a i nl e s s s t e e l o r by touching t h e specimen with m a t e r i a l s i n c l u d i n g N i . The N i contamination on a l o c a l i z e d a r e a spread over t h e s u r f a c e by s u r f a c e d i f f u s i o n with annealing up t o 800* C, whereas C r and Fe contaminations d i f f u s e d i n t o bulk and were not d e t e c t a b l e on t h e s u r face by AES. This f a c t i n d i c a t e s t h a t t h e s u r face d i f f u s i o n c o e f f i c i e n t of N i on t h e S i s u r f a c e is considerably l a r g e than t h a t of bulk The d i f f u s i o n l a y e r c o n t a i n i n g N i a t t h e s u r f a c e was s t u d i e d by Auger e l e c t r o n s p e c t r oscopy by using N i L M M t r a n s i t i o n s with e l e v a ti n g temperature. The N i Auger y i e l d s decrease r a p i d l y with i n c r e a s i n g temperature i n a range higher than 60ooC as shown i n Fig.9. In Fig.9 , t h e s o l i d curve I shows t h e N i Auger y i e l d s measured as temperature i n c r e a s e s , while s o l i d curve I1 is measured a f t e r 20 minutes k e p t i n each temperature. These phenomena mean t h a t N i r a p i d cooling i s a t t r i b u t a b l e t o lowering of a surface f r e e energy on account of the N i surface segregation. Thus, we can f i n d t h a t various s u r f a c e s t r u c t u r e s ~~b l~ 2 phase transitions of observed up t o the present f o r S i ( l 1 0 ) reconstructed s t r u c t u r e s ofi a r e caused by the d i f f e r e n c e of t h e s e v e r a l c r y s t a l planes f o r S i s u r f a c e N i concentration by heat t r e a tments. I n Auger e l e c t r o n spectroscopy, two peaks of d i f f e r e n t t r a n s i t i o n s on a r e l e v a n t element a r e measurable, hence t h e depth of the d i f f u s i o n l a y e r s can be estimated from t h e Auger y i e l d r a t i o between d i f f e r e n t energies taking account of t h e escape depth. Assuming homogeneous d i f f u s i o n l a y e r s , we can estimate t h e i r thickness and concentr a t i o n f o r d i f f e r e n t surface s t r u c t u r e s a s shown i n Table 1 . W e should n o t i c e here t h a t a N i contaminated l a y e r is TPV I r~v~r s i b l e irr I irreversible hardly removed by t h e heat treatment and has d i f f e r e n t p r o p e r t i e s a t t h e s u r f ace from other elements.
i f f u s i o n l a y e r a t room temperature depends on t h e h e a t treatment and increases by t h e r a p i d cooling f$om temp-
S i surface have various reconstructed s t r u c t u r e s depending on the c r y s t a l planes and they transform a t temperatures a s shown i n Table 2 . The changes of E I S s p e c t r a with the phase t r a n s i t i o n s were measured by CMA a t E t100eV. The r e s u l t s a r e shown i n Fig.10 . Fig.10 shows t h a t P
S S and S peaks a t t r i b u t a b l e t o t h e
Si ( I I I ) Cleaved s%faZe stat2s of dangling and back bonds,
Z x 1 + 7 x 7
E and E peaks a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e bulk idterbang t r a n s i t i o n s and a bulk plasmon peak do n o t change a p p r e c i a b l y a c r o s s t h e phase t r a n s i t ions, however t h e s u r f a c e plasmon peak s h i f t s s e n s i t i v e l y by 1.6eV t o l. OeV depending on t h e phase t r a n s i t i o n s . On t h e o t h e r hand, t h e changes of t h e work f u n c t i o n d u r i n g t h e phase t r a n s i t i o n s were observed by LEED o p t i c s a t E =100eV with a r e t a r d i n g p o t e n t i a l d i f f ergnce method.
The method is a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e measurements of a t h r e s h o l d p o t e n t i a l a t t h e i n i t i a l r a i s i n g of t h e secondary e l e c t r o n The combination of t h e UHV-SEM w i t h a surf a c e a n a l y t i c a l instrument i s promis-
This f a c t suggests t h a t t h e cause of t h e phase t r a n s i t i o n of t h e r e c o n s t r u c t e d s t r u c t u r e s i s a t t r i b u t e d t o t h e c o l l e c t i v e
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ing f o r t h e s u r f a c e microanalysis. The gun combined w i t h %he AES, ELS and LEED low energy UHV-SEM with f i e l d emission P i s e s p e c i a l l y important as a n a n a l y t i c a l as l i k e as t h e a n a l y t i c a l t r a n s m i s s i o n
L D s s ( c V )
e l e c t r o n microscope f o r t h i n specimens. 
